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HAY PROPOSES TO HOLD ON-

Aijlum Gao to Be Kept in the Courts O-

BLong BR Possible.

NEW TRIAL ASKED IN THE HILL CASE

Attnrntij-t fur I lie Detent * Make No Ob-

Jrctlnu
-

l'.lfrt| to Ila > luc It het fur Hour.I-

HK

.
Hit * Term J'onllriitUr-
Appritliun utVorli. .

LINCOLN , May 21. ( Special. ) The forces
at the command of Ur. Hay , present Incum-
bent

¬

of the itiperlDUntlcncy of the Lincoln
Insane ho pltat , have shown their hands.
With the apstxtanco of Attorney General
Churchill they propose to keep the matter In
court and Dr. Abbott out Indefinitely , cost
what It may. Today Itvas expected that
Judge TIlibMtn would hand down his decision
la the CJKO ot the temporary injunction
granted by th ? district court a week ago.
Had the decision ben unfavorable to Dr.
Hay , isupersedeas papers were all prepared
ready to submit to the cuurt. Had the supor-
Ncdeas

-
bctn denied , It was their Intention to

Immediately apply to the supreme court for
an order compelling Dr. Abbott to appear at
some day In the distant future and answer.-

It
.

la Dr. Hay's evident Intention to keep
court proceedings running right along , parallel
with the efforts of Governor HUcomb to eject
Dr. Hay from the hospital. Thus It becomes
a struggle for supremacy between the author-
ity

¬

of the state aiid the proverbial delay of
the law.

This afternoon Dr. Abbott received a tip
that more papers were out for him In the
hands of a deputy sheriff. The doctor Imme ¬

diately proceeded to sequester himself , and
for two hours was hidden away In a private
residence In town. Telephone communications
with Ihoofflceof the clerk of the district court
revealed the fact that no papers were out ,
and Dr. Abbott again appeared upon the
Btrcet. It Is expected that the next move
will bo made from th ? supreme court should
the result In the district court before Judge
TlbbetU prove unfavorable to Dr. Hay.

NEW TRIAL OF THI3 HILL CASE.
This morning the supreme court heardarguments on the motion of thu attorney *

for the state for n new trial of the cate-
of the state against ex-Treasurer John E.
Hill and his bondsmen. It li Bought by the
state to have the trial fixed to occur dur¬

ing the prerent term. While not opposing a-

new trial , the defense asks that the trial
bo not iset during the present term. Judge
Wakelcy nnd G. M. Lambertson spoke for
the state this morning , and all the attorneys
for the defense , except Judge Broady , per-
zonal counsel for Hill , argued against an
Immediate trial. At the conclusion the court
took the matter under advisement until to-
morrow

¬

morning. By Ihe attorneys for the
defense It was urged that the trial had al-
ready

¬

consumed two weeks of their time
and that a second trial during the present
term would prevent them from fulfilling en-
gagements

¬

in other courts nnd In behalf of
other clients. It was also advanced that it
was not customary to set a case- for trial
during thu same term In which It Is granted.

Appraiser Gale and Umpire GaUln of the
prison property appraisers' trio were at the
offlce of the secretary of state today and took
the ofllclal oath. With Appraiser Broatch
Gale will begin business tomorrow morning
at the penitentiary. It is understood that
the big Corliss engine and other machinery
will occupy the attention of the two ap-
praisers

¬

first. Umpire Gaflln will pose
merely as a looker-on In Vienna unless a
disagreement arises between Appraisers
Broatch and Gale. As such a disagreement
Is as likely to arise at one time as another
It IB thought by the Board of Public Land
and Buildings that he should be on the
ground during the entire time occupied by
the appraisement.

DENY PEIISONAL LIABILITY.-
An

.
answer was filed In the district court

this morning by II. J. Walsh , Rolla C.
Phillips , C. E. Yatcs , E. P. Ilamer nnd A.-

P.
.

. S. Stuart , directors of the late Capital
National bank. They were sued by John
Daniels to recover from them personally the
amount of his deposit In the broken bank
Daniels claims that these directors had filed
a false statement of the bank's condition.
Defendants admit that they were directors
and signed the statement. They also aver
that such statements were published Blniplj
because the national banking law under
which their bank was chartcrd compelled
them to do so. They argue that their acti
were all performed under the provisions ol
the national banking act , that liabilities
arising from It must be determined by the
construction of that act by this federal courts
and that , therefore , the district court has no-
jurisdiction. . Therefore they ask that the
case be dismissed.

Neat & Wood's grain commission house
made an assignment this morning and Deputy
Sheriff Hoxle took charge ot the outfit. No
schedule of liabilities and assets has been
filed , but the partners. Frank P. Neal and
Frank W. Wood , say they are unable to
meet their obligations and want their assets
handled for the benefit of creditors. The
firm had a br.iuch house In Hastings. It
was reported they wcro on the wrong sidt-
of wheat during the late bulge , but a promi-
nent

¬

grain man In tlia city says the sus-
pension

¬

is duo to the failure of countrj
customers to meet obligations. Deputy
Hoxle secured several thousand dollars In
cash and expects more.

The state executive committee of the
people's party will meet at the Lindcll hole
at 2 p. m. Thursday , May 30 , for the pur-
pose

¬

of fixing representation , time and place
for holding the next stale convention. A num-
ber of cities are bidding for the convention.

Captain Lyman Richardson , company F ,
First Nebraska cavalry , has just received hi.'
certificate of service from Adjutant General
linrry. Ciptaln Hlchaidsou Is an Omaha
soldier who enlUtcd June 1 , 1SC2 , and was
mustered out September 8 , 1S01. He was
mustered In as first lieutenant ot company
K , promoted to captain of company F, First
Nebraska cavalry. September 20 , 18C2 , to
date from September 12 , on special order
21C , headquarters Department of the South ¬

west. __ ___
NKIIHAMKA'8 ATLANTA KXIIIUIT1ON-

It Will Ilo n Crodlt to tlio Stute'a Agricul-
tural

¬

Jleftourcui.
LINCOLN , May 21. (Special Telegram. )

There was a meeting ot the delegates ap-
pointed

¬

to the Atlanta International Cotton
States exposition by Governor Holcomb at
the Llndrll hotel this nftornoon. The follow-
ing

¬

officers were elected : President , Jame-
Heaton , Lincoln ; vice president , George E.
Jenkins , Falrbury ; secretary. John C. Allen
McCook ; treasurer , D. P. Rolfe , Nebraska
City.

These four officers comprise the executive
committee to arrange all details of an .exhibit
of Nebraska's products at the exposition ,

which opens In September. The president
was authorized to appoint chairmen of sub-
sommlttecs.

-
. The following were selected as

press committee : F. W. nostrum of Lincoln
H. K. Burkhart ot Omaha , L. W. Hastings
ot Aurora ; transportation committee , George
K. Jenkins and John Utt ; finance committee
O. C. Holmes of Omaha , 1) . P. Rolfe and John
Heaton. Mrs. John Heaton and Mra. II. K-

.Burkhart
.

were selected as a committee In
charge of the woman's department of the
Nebraska exhibit. By resolution , Governor
Holcomb was requested to appoint O. C
Holmes , John Hewitt and Harry Hotchklss
additional delegates from Nebraska.-

In
.

the general discussion following the se-
lection

¬

of officers It was developed that there
was no fund from which a nickel could be-

"drawn for expenses Incident to a display
from Nebraska. But It Is evident that this
condition Is not going to deter tb energetic
delegates from going- ahead nnd doing all In
their power , with such assistance as can ba
secured from manufacturing exhibitors , to so-
euro for the state a creditable showing at-
Atlanta. . It is argued by the delegates that
aa BO many other western Mates will bo
handsomely represented the absence of Ne-
braska

¬

would be quickly noticed and unfa-
vorable

¬

comment excited. There was a con ¬

census of opinion among the delegates tha
the central exhibit should be corn , vrtth al
the numerous manufactured products fron
that cereal. Other Industries could be m dt-
to subserve this one , which Is so grandly
Supported by statistics.-

lrnil

.

! Crnantuir liotroyoil.-
YORK.

.

. Neb. . Kay 21Special( Telegram. )

The Drcdahaw creamery was totally de ¬

stroyed by fire last cvr-nlnp. The plant was
valued at $2,500 , with J 1.500 Insurance. It la-

sed to be the work of an Incendiary.-

AM.

.

. MNI'.S t..NIKU UNK MAM.VOK.M n-

.tlntr

>

the Jnti-r.tntr A Clnlf Jtnlhrny-
It * Opcr.iteil *

LINCOLN , May 21. (Special. ) E. de Nor-

mandle
-

, president , and L. P. Featherstone , sec-

retary
¬

, of the Gult & Interstate Hallway
company , writing from Galveton , Tex. , eay
that parties In Nebraska , Kansas and Dakota
arc soliciting aid and subscriptions to build
railroad ? that are to be links of the Gulf &

Interstate railway. MCSJTF. do Normandle
and I'eatherstone ray that there Is only one
railroad building , or attempting to build from
Port Bolivar , Tex. , and that ia ( he Quit &
Interstate of Texas.-

A
.

reporter tor The Bee saw Mr. J. H , Ed-
mitten , one of tlio directors of the Iowa,
Laltc Superior & Gulf railway In relation
to the statement of Mersrs. de Normandle
and Featherilonc. Mr. Edmlsten said :

"I know of no competing , or rival line to
the Iowa , Lake Superior & Gulf road , In
fact , there Is cone. But I can easily see
how the misapprehensionoccurs. . In each
state through which our line Intends to pass
there Is a separate Incorporation and under
n different name. For Instance , while the
line of which I am one of the directors , now
being sun-eyed from the Kansas to the South
)akota boundary Is named the Iowa , Lake

Superior & Gulf railroad , the same southern
extension through Kansas Is named the T. xaa-

.nlerstate
.

& Gulf railway. In Texas and the
Xikotas other names will be selected. But
he original name for the llns , and the one

ivhlcli will , doubtless , embrace all these statas-
ubdivisions. . Is the Gult & Interstate Rail-
way compiny. C. J. Hundell is general man-
ager

¬

, A. G. Allen , chief engineer , and W. II.
Carter , assistant surveyor. The headquarters
of the Nebraska division of the road are at-
'remont. . The preliminary survey is now well
jnder way. The firft Hurvey was run from
Virginia to the Kansas line. They are now
surveying between Virginia and Bennett. A
man by the name of Lewis , a largo capital-
fit , Is backing the enterprise In Nebraska.-
Ie

.

owns the townsltes of Virginia and Lewis.
lie takes a lively Interest In the work , and Is
now at Beatrice. The stock of the Iowa , Lake
Superior & Gulf railway sells for $100 a-

share. . Preferred and common stock Is now
selling at par. Subscription certificates are
receivable no soon as the road U In oprratlon.
Stock can now be purchased for 10 per cent
cash. "

"In what manner are these separate or-

ganizations
¬

to bo linked together ?"
"The general plan of organization In each

of the states of Tcxasr Kansas , Nebraska ,

South Dakota and Minnesota Is , practically ,

the same. In reality It la the people's rail-
road , and will bo built by the people. The
stock Is on the market and Is being sold roadl-
y.

-
. As each state completes its mileage. Its

jranch will be connected at the different lines
clear through from Port Bolivar to Dulttth.
Each state organization will control it own
division , but all will bo In one general sys-
tem

¬

known as the Gulf and Interstate Rail-
way

¬

company. "
Mr. EdmUten was positive that ho had

never heard ot any rival railroad , or any op-

position
¬

to the scheme which ho so willingly
explained. He appears to have no fears that
plenty of capital will not be forthcoming to
complete the road In every state wherein It Is-

projected. . At the Fremont meeting about
Iwo weeks Blnco arrangements wore made for
building up to the Kansas terminus , an ! ( hero
was a representative ot the Kansas association
present at the meeting.-

MONUATT

.

MOIIT'S MCVKUU FKOST

Much Dmnngo Dnnii In Nevoral 1'nrts of-
thn Ktntr ,

HARTINGTON. Neb. , May 21. (Special. )

For several evenings In succession light frosts
have visited this section ot the state , last
evening being the most severe , but the coo
weather which has prevailed for the last two
weeks has greatly toughened vegetation , so
that the frost does little more than delay
tno growth.

WEST POINT , Neb. , May 21. (Special. )
The frost of last night was the cause o

more damage than any preceding. It ex-

tended further Into the high country , not be-

Ing confined to the valleys , as in the frosts o

last week. Potatoes are practically ruined
being frozen to the ground. The late croi
may bo partially saved , but It Is doubtful
Deans , tomatoes and cabbage plants have suf-
fered greatly , but small grain and corn , ex-

cept In Isolated instances , are unharmed. Ice
formed In every part of the county last night

FREMONT , May 21. (Special. ) There wa-
a hard frost here last night , the mercury
falling to 30. The garden stuff , except pea
and radishes , Is frozen down to the ground
Potatoes are badly nipped , but will not hav-
to be replanted. Corn put In with a plant ?
Is gone, and will have to bo replanted ; som-
of It was from eight inches to a foot high
Listed corn fared bstter. That which was Jus
coming through the ground Is but little In-

jured. . Grapes , except In sheltered places , ar-
ruined. . The loss falls heaviest on nurke-
gardeners. . Beets are reported all right.-

SHELBY.
.

. Nob. , May 21. (Spclal. ) Las
ulght'a frost did more Injury to vegetation
than at any previous time this spring. Corn
was frozen to the ground , but will be up agalt
with a few warm days. The rocMit cold
weather retarded growth , so the damage wa
not so great to crops as If they had hen
more advanced. Potatoes , beans and othe
tender vegetables must be replanted. Th
fruit crop will be good-

.HOSCOE
.

, Neb. , May 21. ( Special. ) Ther
was a heavy frost hero this niornlnp nnd Ice
formed. Some corn on low ground is killed.

PERU , Neb. , May 21. (Special. ) The ssa
son opened hero at least thirty days soone
than common. Although there has been sev-
eral light froUs , nothing has been injured
Crops need rain , but If It eomes In ten day
fruit , small grain and corn will not suffer.

CARSON , la. . May 21. ( Special Telegram.
More damags was done by this morning's

frctzo than by all the late frosts. Corn
potatoes and f nlens frozen to the ground
Temperature down toC8. . Much replanting
Is being done-

.Kxetcr

.

Kotra nnd I'ursonnU ,

EXETEfl. Neb. , May 21. (Special. ) Rev
W. T. Cllnp , pastor of the Methodist Eulscopa
church of this place , and Rev , Mr. Morey o-

Frlendvllle exchanged pulpits last Sunday
morning.-

Mrs.
.

. L. M. Parker ana. Mra. H. G. Smith
wore delegates to fha Woman's Chrlstlar
Temperance union convention at Ka.lrbury las
week-

.Tha
.

Younc People'a Society ot Christian
Endeavor if the Congregational and Chris
tlan churches anS the Baptist Young People's
union accepted the Invitation of the Epwortl
league to unite with them In a grand union
TOoetlnic Sunday evening. Over 200 young
people assembled In tbo Methodist church , am-
a grand good meeting was the result.

The semi-annual meeting of the Blue Valley
Association of Congregational churches as-
sembled today , Tuesday. Word has been re-
ceivcd from about fifty delegates.-

FulU

.

City Ilruvltlei.
PALLS CITY , Neb. , May 21. (Special. )

Dr. I). M. King ol Verdon was In the city
yesterday.

Harry Wolcott of Atchlson visited hi
many friends here yesterday.-

N.
.

. E. Morltz of Salem wai In town yes
terday.

The work on the hank building Is pro-
gressing

¬
very rapidly. The Knights of Py

thlas have contracted for the third story am
will use U for a ball.-

Mrs.
.

. E. W. Tucker ot Lincoln Is visiting
Mra. J. J. Faulkner of this city-

.Allfcnl

.

Uulibeni Arqulttod.-
CHADUON

.

, Neb. , May 21. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) The preliminary hearing of 8. A
Ballard , Fred Collins and George Wyz to-

day
¬

, charged with robbing Selah Abbott , re-
sulted

¬
In their acquittal , S. A , Ball&rd. on-

of the accused , wag the county Judpe o-

Dawes county for two year* , and hi
reputation has been of the best. Free
Collins , while being a well known gambler
has many friends in this section.-

VERDON.

.

. Neb. . May 21SpecUl.Mrs( )
George Linn visited her children at Doan
college last week.-

H
.

, B. Howe ot California li visiting friend
In town.

The Weaver brothers were called to 1111

noli by the tlckneai anil death ot their
brother recently.-

Tha
.

ne-jr village boird has refuted not only
o grant a saloon llcenw , but to grant Ihe pel'-
Ion of both drug stores , and raised the llccn.o-
n "palm root shops. "
The Woodmen of the World have procured

atne handsome badges , which were worn for
he first time 8t the Salem picnic.-
Th

.

* baccalaureate sermon was preached Sun-
day

¬

by Rev. A. W. Schlnbergcr to a well
lllcd house.

The ladles of the Christian church gave a-

trawbcrry and Ice cream social at the resi-
dence

¬

of H , W. Tlmmerman Friday evening.-

TO

.

; M-.HKAMKA TKACIIKUS

State Supnrltitcnilnnt Announces tlio Sys-
tem

¬

VUilr.h 1V11I Apply Thin Voar.
LINCOLN , May 21. (Special. ) State Su-

icrlntendetit
-

Corbett today announced the
appointment of the state board of examin-
ers

¬

, who will have charge of the state ex-

aminations
¬

nnd the Issuance of professional
certificates during the current biennlum.
The members ct the board are : Superintend-
ent

¬

W. H. Skinner of Nebraska City , presi-
dent

¬

of the State Teachers' association ; Miss
Anna Foes , principal of the Kellom school ,

Omaha , member of the Omaha city board
of examiners , and Mrs. E. W. Edwards , prin-
cipal

¬

of the Bancroft school. Lincoln , mana-
ger

¬

of the Nebraska Pupils' Reading circle.
The next state examinations will be held

simultaneously on June 11 and 12 at the
state superintendent's omcc In Lincoln and
at the High school building in each of the
following cities : Omaha , Wayne , Columbus ,

Nebraska City. Beatrice , Hastings and Chad-
ron.

-

. A competent conductor will have
charge of the examination In each place.

Applicants must hold first grade county
certlllcates , which will be accepted In lieu of
examination upon the branchej covered by-
hem. .

Professional life certificates entitle the hoU-
rs

-
to teach during life without further ex-

amination
¬

, unless three years elapse during
which the holder shall follow no educational
mrsult.-

A
.

circular containing full Information rela-
tive

¬

to professional certificates and normal
llplomas , with a full statement ot the condl-
lotis

-

governing the state examinations , will
jo isent by the state superintendent to all who
auk for it. The next examinations after the
ones held In June will occur In December in
connection with the meeting of the State
Teachers' association.

WILL IMIOI'ECT FISH IX DODOK

Association ot Sporti Organized to Kn-

furro
-

tlie Stnto Ijiitr.
FREMONT , "May 21. (Special. ) The Fre-

mont
¬

Fish Protective association was or-

ganized
¬

last evening with over sixty mem-
ber

¬

* . C. H. Bruner was elected chairman ,

F. M. Claflln secretary and Archie Smith
treasurer. The membership consists of busi-

ness
¬

men who delight In an occasional day'sf-

ishing. . The object of the as.-ocl.itlcn is to
enforce the laws In regard to the protection
of flBli and attend to the matter of stocking
the lakes in this vicinity with flsh.-

D.
.

. 11. Carey , solicitor of the Iowa , Lake
Superior & Gulf , says that iomo of the di-

rectors
¬

of their company are also directors
of the Gulf & Interstate railroad of Texas
and that they ara authorized to form the
Nebraska branch of that road and to solicit
aid as sucb. They are not yet in a condition
to ask bonds of the municipalities through
which their proposed line of road will pass ,

but will do co as soon as the survey now In
progress Is completed. Carey states that
there Is considerable dissension In the board
of directors of the Gulf & Interstate Railroad
company of Texas , which accounts for the
letters sent out repudiating the Iowa , Like
Superior & Gulf company by some of the
officers cf that company.-

G.
.

. G. Martin delivered an address to the
students of the Normal school this evening
on "Advice to the Young Man In Politics. "

The news that the supreme court had de-

cided
¬

the electric light case In favor of the
city meets with almost general approval
here. Mayor Freld eays that the council
will take some action on the matter at Its
next meeting and that contracts will be let
and the work pushed to completion as rap-
Idly

-
as possible.

Tnlloy IVrsoimlH.
VALLEY , Neb. , May 21. (Special. ) Rev.-

J.

.

. P. Yost Is assisting at a camp meeting
held at Valparaiso , Neb. , this week.

The young people of the Christian En-

deavor
¬

of the Presbyterian church scrvei
Ice cream and strawberries at the churcl
this evening.-

Mrs.
.

. Charlie Wells Is enjoying a visit from
her parents , Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Lacey o
Bedford , la. , this week.-

Mrs.
.

. S. A. Dazey , who has been visiting
relatives here for some time , returned to
her home at East Lynn , III. , today.-

Dr.
.

. W. H. Strain left today for Crelghton-
Neb. . , where he will look after business In-

terests
¬

for a couple ot months.
Miss Clara Brownron is visiting relative :

at Colon , Neb. , this week-

.Wymuro

.

U 'Ililrloon Yonr * Old-

.WYMORE
.

, Neb. , May 21. (Special Tela-
gram. . ) Today the thirteenth anniversary o

Wymore has been celebrated In a very fitting
manner by the fire department and business
men. At 1:30: p. m. , the street parade was
formed and headed by the Knights of Pythias
bard , marched through the principal streets
After this the races between the hose com-
panies

¬

on Nebraska avenue were witnessed
by n large crowd. Hose company No. 1 won
first prize , running 100 yards and getting
water In thirty seconds. The ball game ni
the fair grounds between the Knights o-

Pythias and Odd Fellows , was won by thi-
Pythlans , The celebration wound up will
a dance given by the fire department.

Fatal ( iimolliin KxplrMlnn.
AUBURN , Neb. , May 21. (Special. ) An

accident occurred hero this morning whlcl
will cost Mrs. Robert Pearl her life. She
attempted tp fill the garallne stove and an
explosion resulted , from which her clothing
caught fire. She ran ecreamlng from the
house and about halt a block before help arr-

ived. . H. L. Hobson heard her screams and
ran to her assistance. With horse blanket *
ho smothered the flames , but not until her
clothing was nearly burned oft. Nearly two
thirds of the surface of her body is badly
burned , and the flesh In many places Is fall-
Ing off. The house and contents were en-

tlrcly consumed. No insurance. Loss abou
800.
_

Bronll IIIuzu at Ot. Paul.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Neb. . May 21. (Special. ) Thi-
morning flre was discovered In the house
owned by Henrietta K. Wilder and occuplei-
by Prof. A. O. Thomas. In a taw minutes
the fire boys were on the jjround and tha fire
was quickly extinguished , not , however , untl
the building had been damaged to the extent
of 600. Prof. Thomas lost a valuable library
and most of his household goods. His loss
will amount to at least ? COO , and he had no
Insurance ,

ItaUinc at Weeping Water ,

WEEPING WATER , Neb. , May 2 ! . (Spe-
clal.

-
. ) Today the public schools were the re-

cipients
¬

of a beautiful flag 10x20 feot. It
was purchased by the Woman's Relief corps
of this city and presented to the Grand Array
of the Republic and by them presented to
the tchool. Yesterday a pole sixty feet high
was erected on the school ground and from
It will wave the etars and stripes-

.tlungnn

.

it Chance ,

HASTINGS. May 21.Special( Telegram. )
Hon. W. E. Andrews received word today
from Annapolis , Md. , notifying him tha
Ralph Saxtoti , tha young man who pas&e
the examination hero for cadetsulp , failed
to pas ) examination at that place. This
makes Paul B , Dungan of thU city the nex-
applicant. . He was notified to report at An-
napolls in September-

.IJnitliU
.

In hcinoii nt Norfolk.-
NORFOLK.

.

. Neb. , May 2L (Special Tele-
gram. .) The nineteenth annual meeting of the
Nebraska Dental society began Its session In
this city this morning. The dcntUU will b-

In convention three days. Delegates are pres-
ent

¬

from many other cities In this state. The
forcaoons of each day will bo devoted to
clinics , and the afternoons to addrejjea ant
discussions.

funeral of Theodora
NEBRASKA CITY , May 21. (Special Tele-

srara. . ) The funeral of the late Theodore
Bcyschas this afternoon was the larges
ever aeen In this city. Many attended from

broad. Including a number from Omaha ,

PACKERS llAl&-FOOGHT
'

- HIM

Dr. Salmon Replies td the Obargcs Made

Against IJi Bureau ,

i ii
STATEMENTS WHICH MAY INJURE TRADE

"i
Domestic Inipuctlon nt rrmcnt Docs Not

I'mbrncB Illumination for Trlchlnno on
Account of lJnuiAy I.mrn _ Now

l.nNot 'Vet EfTccltro.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. May 21. Dr. Salmon , chief
t the Uurcau o ( Animal Industry. ald today
onccrnlng recent charge * made by the New

York World : "If I have been working In the
nterest of the packers all these years that
iave been nt the head'' of this bureau these

gentlemen have been very slow to appreciate
ny efforts. They opposed mo when eradlcat-
ng

-
pleuro-pnownonln ; they tried to prevent

ho adoption of regulations guarding against
'oxas fever ; they declared the Inspection anJ-
agglng of export cattle was absurd nnd 1m-

iractlcable
-

; they tried to make It appear that
a microscopic Inspection of pork was Impus-

Iblo
-

without delaying the operations of ab-
mtolrs

-
; they claim the Investigation as to

he existence of n beef trust Is an unJusUfln-
ile

-
damage to their business , and they have

ately complained to the secretary that 1 am-
irejudlced against them , and do not treat
hem fairly. If they are now convinced that

am. after all , their best friend. It will be
;oed evidence that the millennium ho? at last
been reached-

."Statements
.

discrediting our Inspection
nay , however , cause Incalculable damage to
our foreign trade, which would affect the en ¬

tire country , and they may even break down
our domestic Inspection , which Is yet In Its
nfancy , and In which every consumer Is

vitally Interested.-
"The

.

mlcioscoplo Inspection Is but a small
iart of the Inspection system. It wa a poled
'or commercial reasons , has only been applied
o pork designed for export to certain coun-
rles

-
which require it, and there has never

>een any pretense of applying 11 to pork for
iomo consumption. This Inspection opened
.he markets of continental Europe to our
3ork ; It is conscientiously performed and no-

ofllclal complaints have reached this depart-
nent

-
as to Its efficiency. The principal coin-

ilalnts
-

as to the efforts of this bureau have
been directed to the establishment of an In-
spection service which would be of substantial
jcneflt to our own people. This Is entirely
ndependcnt of the trichinae inspection , and
t withdraws from consumption the .many car-

casses
¬

affected with such diseases as tuber-
culosis

¬

, atlnomlycosls , blood poisoning , per-
tonltls

-
, hog cholera , etc. , which are both re-

mgnaiit
-

and angerous to the consumer. Unr-
ng

-
the last year 16,703 carcasses were con-

lemned
-

and tanked on account of such dis ¬
eases-

."Tho
.

trichinae Inspection Is not a part of
.he domestic meat Inspection , ani no car-
casses

¬

have not yet been condemned and
ankod , because Secretary Morton has not

: elt certain of his aiithorhiy"To no this. He
ins been considering the matter ever since lie
assumed charge of the department , and ho
attempted to get definite legislation on this
subject during thelast, session of congress ,
out only partially succeeded , and the now
eglslatlon docs not tak * effect until July 1 ,

S TO, Itli SHUT OUT

U'lll Not .Ho Allotroii to Witness Armor
''Trurii ill tho' Future.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. ''May 21. At nearly all
the tests at Indian Head and other places
where experiments nrc conducted upon armor ,
shells and guns , officers of foreign navlei
and armies have been Admitted. Objection
has been made to , thls by both branches of
the service on the ground that the United
States Is expending many millions In making
war materials and-that foreign governments
have been enabled to ..procure Information
concerning these materials' without expense.
It- has also been pointed out { hat foreign
governments are In the habit of guarding
very Jealously their own experiments of this
kind , so as to prevent other nations from
profiting at their expense. Last week for
the first tlmo the Navy department adopted
a new rule. The ordnance officers were mak-
Inc some most Interesting experiments IP
determine as to whether a bursting sbel-
cculd be shot through an armor plate repre-
senting

¬

the sides of one of the best of the
modern ships. As usual , applications were
made by the military attaches of the French
and German governments for permission to
witness the experiments , but Assistant Sec-
retary

¬

McAdoo was obliged to refuse the ap-
plications as courteously as possible , anc
hereafter these officers will he forced to ac-
qulro

-
Information In regard to experlmenta-

testa made by the Navy department fron
the official recommendations which the ord-
nance officers think fit to make public. -

KNOMSII AUK IN Till : SAM10 1IO.XT

Sinn ) of Tliolr Coiicrsilouii In Madagascar
Hlmlliirly Hltuilcl: to Wnllcr'H.

WASHINGTON , May 21. Paul Dray , step-
son ot ex-Consul Waller and his copartner
In the concession In Madagascar , was at the
State department today and had an Interview
with Acting Secretary Uhl. The depart-
ment

¬

Is making a careful examination of the
merits of his claim for reparation and a
full transcript of his statement will be for-
warded

¬

to Ambassador Kuttls to serve as
the basis for negotiations with the French
government. U seems from Dray's account
that but one American besides Waller anc
himself Is Interested In a concession In Mad ¬

agascar. This man , an ex-army officer , was
recently granted a concession containing
mineral , which was approved by the Frencl-
resident. . For this reason the Hovas have
always resisted It. There are , however , some
ISrltlsli subjects who hold concessions grantee
directly by the Hovas and standing without
the approval of the French resident. Inas-
much

¬

as the latter bad fought to dispossess
Waller and Dray from these concessions on
the claim that French approval was neces-
sary

¬

to make It legal , the Americans may
nnd In the case of the British concessionaires
a etrong support , for It is believed the
French would not dare to make any Issue
with Great Dritaln on this matter at present
and they cannot consistently discriminate
against Americans if the State dcpartmen
undertakes to champion their cause , which it
will do.

Rrpraieutittlvo t itK well Dead.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. May 21. Representative
Coggswell (Mod shortly after 1 o'clock this
morning.

Representative WllUam Cogswell was
born In Urndford * lia. . . August 23 , 1KH
His earlier education .was of a most llbern
character , an he fitted "himself for the duties
of an active professional lifeat Klmbal
Union academy aP Merldau , N. H. , and n
Phillips academy atAndover. . He then en-
tered Dartmouth oollrtie , where he gradu-
ntcd in due course ioT | time. Then ho enteret
upon a post graduatei.course at the Dane
Law school at Ha.ri'a.rJ' and upon its com
pletlon took up the'praHlce of law. His law
experience has been greatly interrupted by
his political nnd hillltftry careers. At the
outbreak of the rebellion he was one of the
llrst to volunteer hbi '.services and enterei
the union army as. a .captain in the Secom
Massachusetts InfantrHln "promotlor-
wus rapid nnd he' oon. rose to the runk o
colonel of his regiment. .Afterward for gal-
lant conduct he wa l fcreveted a brlgadle-

enernl and hadacommand of the Thin
brigade of the Tvferrtlflth army corps. He
served throughout0um , ntlre war , receiving
his honorable discharge on July 25 , 18G3

After the war he. became a promlnen
figure in MaJsuichuseltH politics , oommenc
Inn his career as mayor ot Salem , to which
position he wni elected five times. He was
twice elected as a member of the Massa-
chusetts legislature. He entered the Fiftiethcongress as a member from the Seventh
Massachusetts district , elected as a republic
an. Ho has been a member of every con-
gress since that time.

Income Tux Km ploy c to He Ulicliarcod
WASHINGTON , May 21. Comraltslon *

Miller of the revenue bureau has sent the
following telegram to all collectors ot cus-

toms :

"DUpenso with the services of personi
employed under allowance made (or the In-

come tax work at the close of business on thi-

5th Inst. . reporting at once the number dls
continued and talary and expense allowed to
each ,"

8rnttle NaUnnnl Hank doted.
WASHINGTON , May 2L Mr. Eckels , th

comptroller of the currency , tndijr received a

elegram stating that the Merchants National
ank of Seattle , Wash. , hud nuiprndefl. Bx-
mlntir

-
Carson was put In charge. The bank's

apltal was 200.000 , and It the tlmo of Its
st report it had aMets amounting to 6.15000

nil a surplus of 25000. It Is understood
hat one ot the causes ot the bank's failure

was too great holdings of real estate and so-

urltlc9
-

upon which It dB not realize.-

NO

.

DXrilA SKMSION Of UONdlU'.S.S

Treasury It Amply I'rovlilcil for
cl* Until Drcciulirr.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. May 21. The Income tax
eclslon , Us effects upon the revenues and
he probabilities of an extra session of con-
rpss

-

to provide means of supplying the de-
cit were the chief subjects of discussion

n official and political circles today. Sena-
or

-
Morgan of Alabama , one of the ablest

onstltutlonal lawyers In the senate , said
oday that the- decision leaves the taxing
lowers of the government In n state of-
vreck. . It will require a long lime to gather

up the fragments. Principles of taxation
vhlch were considered well settled , are torn
tp by this decision-

."How
.

will the question come up In the
cnate ? "
"In connection with the question of ro-

unding
¬

the J76.090 already collected , and
he refunding of the cotton , whisky , beer nnd-
obacco taxes. All these taxes are as much
Irect taxes as the tax on personalty and-
s unconstitutional , according to yesterday's
eclslon of the supreme .court. "
"What can congress do ?"
"Of course. " replied Senator Morgan , "con-

gress
¬

will have to accept the decision , but
an amendment to the constitution Is always

) osslblc. "
Senator Faulkner of West Virginia said he

bought there was no danger ot an extra
esslon nnd no earthly chance for one. He-
dded : "Even with this loss of Income there
a a comfortable condition of the treasury.-
t

.

has today 90000.000 surplus In addition
o the gold reserve and I am sure that will
e sufficient to last until the meeting of-

corgrcss. . The country will not suffer so-

niich from a lack of legislation as It would
rom a session of congress. "

Keprcscntallvo Updegraff ( republican ) of-
owa said : "Tho tax was not an unpopular

one In the west. However , I think the court
lid well to declare the whole act void after
t had been devitalized by the first judgment.

see no necessity for an extra session of
congress now. " *

Members of the administration who are
undoubtedly fully acquainted with the presl-
lent's

-
views and purposes , state unhcsltat-

n ply that an extra session of cortgress IK

out of the question. Nor Is there the least
Ikelihood ot another bond Issue. The treasury
ms now a balance of over $182,000,000 which
s available for nil purposes and this amount-
s more likely to be Increased than diminished
luring the next few months.-

It
.

Is argued that the approaching fruit
canning season Is certain to make a largely
ncreased demand for sugar , which , owing to-

he Email supply on hand , must be Imported.
The revenues from this source are con-
Ulently

-

expected to reach several millions
and this , added to the large amounts which
very soon will begin to come In from renewed
Iquor licenses , will largely augment the

revenues , oven should , the customs not meet
ircsent expectations. All licenses expire on

June 30 In each year and Judging from last
year's revenues , the receipts this year from
his source will exceed 0.000000 , which must

> a paid within the next forty days. In the
neantlme the expenditures will bo kept down
o the lowest point consistent with good
justness principles. Commissioner Miller of
the International Hevcnue Bureau , will dis-
miss

¬

at once every unnecessary person em-
iloycd

-
In connection with the Income tax

at the earliest possible moment nnd as soon
as the returns can be cUsslded and tabulated
so that the amount to be refunded to each
person who has paid his tax Is made ap-
parent

¬

, the bureau will be closed-

.Orilrr

.

* fur Army Mnn.
WASHINGTON , May 21.Speclal( Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Lieutenant Colonel John I. Ilogcrs ,

Second artillery , will be relieved from duty
nt headquarters. Department of California ,
and will be assigned to a station by thecommanding general , Department of theEast.

Captain Carroll II. Potter Is transferred
from company 1 to company F ; Captain
Charles It. Steele , from company F to com-
pany

¬

I , ISlKliteenth Infantry.
The following- assignments to regiments of-

ofllcers recently promoted are ordered :
Mujor'Jnmes M. J. Siinno (promoted from
captain , Seventh infantry ) , to Third In-
fantry

¬

, vice Crandall , retired. He will re-
port

¬

by letter to the commanding sunernl.Department of Dakota , for assignment to n-

station. . Captain George S. "i'oimu ( pro-
moted

¬

from llrst lieutenant nnd iiimrternms-
tcr.

-
. Seventh Infantry ) , to Seventh Infantry

company , vice Sanno. Captain Charles
I.. . Steele (promoted from first lieutenant
KlKhteunthy Infantry ) , to Eighteenth in-
fantry , company F , vice Lloyd , retired
First Lieutenant John S. Grlsard (promoted
from second lieutenantThirteenth Infantry )
to Seventh Infantry , company ] ! , vice Har-
bour

¬

, appointed quartermaster. First Lieu-
tcnunt

-
Charles P. Russell ( promoted from

second lieutenant , Eleventh infantry ) , to
Eighteenth Infantry , company 1C , vice
Steele , promoted.

Major William II. Gardner , surgeon. Is re-
lleved as attending bttrseon nt headquarters
Department of Dakota , and will relieve
Major Henry M. Kronkhlte , surgeon , a'
Fort Reno , Okl.

Major Samuel Whlteslde. Seventh cavalry
will proceed from this city and rejwrt for
duty at Fort Clark , Tex.

First Lieutenant Uenumont II. Buck , Six-
teenth

¬

Infantry , at his own request, IH re-
lieved

¬

at Uaylor university , Waco , Tex.
and will join hl company.

Major Henry M. Kronkhlte , surgeon , is
granted leave for four months ; Captain
Louis W. Cramptlm , assistant surgeon , tei
clays ; First Lieutenant Frederick T. Van
Mew , Second Infantry , three months , ex-
tended

¬

; First Lieutenant Francis It. Shunk
Engineer corps , one month and fifteen days
First Lieutenant Heaumont II. Buck , Six-
teenth

¬

Infantry , until September 1. 1SU5

First Lieutenant John Baxter. Jr. , Ninth In-

fantry
¬

, one month and fifteen days , ex-
tended

¬

; Second Ueutenant John L. Hlnes
fourteen days , extended ; Second Llcutennni
Horace M. Reeve. Third Infantry , two
months and twenty days ; Additional Sec-
ond

¬

Lieutenant Charles W , Kutz , ICncltieei
corps , two months ; Second Lieutenant Rob-
ert

¬

L. Hamilton , Twenty-second Infantry
three months ; First Lieutenant , Albert J
Russell , Seventh cavalry , leave until fur-
ther

¬

orders ; Second Lieutenant Willis
Ullne , Twelfth Infantry , two months , ex-
tended. .

Contract * for Initlnn
WASHINGTON , May 21. The work In con-

nection
¬

with the annual letting of contracts
at tli9 New York warehous for furnishing
supplies for the Indian service will begin to-

flay. . The heaviest single contract "will bo for
sugar. Clothing and notions generally wll
make up the remainder ot the supplies. It
will probably require three weeks to complete
the work. Commissioner of Indian Affairs
Browning will supervise the work and a force
ot clerks will be sent from the Indian bureau
Special Agent Joseph T. Deader will act aa
the representative of Secretary Hoke Smith
and the following from the Board of Indian
Commissioners will also be present : Chair-
man M. K. Gates , president of Amhcrst col-

lege ; William II. Lyon of Brooklyn , Darwin
II. James of New York , P. C. Garrett o

OATS
Quaker Oats makes the
muscles stronger , the bones
harder, the brain brighter.

Sold only In 2 Ib. Packages. !

Philadelphia. A. C. Smller of Mohnnk L k >,
N. Y. , and Joseph (X Jacobs at Michigan-

.MlMnnrl

.

Itlvrr-
WASHINGTON , Jlny SI.-The last report

of Onplnln H P. Hrxlcti't In chnrjje of lmr-

ov1nfir the Missouri river In front of Sioux
! lty uncl Oinahn , imyn that under the pro-
ect

-
approver ! April II proposals * ivere In-

Ited
-

by circular letter nnd by posters for
iirntdhlng lumber , liruxh nml ntnue , nml
hat the dnten llxnl for tipenliiK- the bid *

were ilny C , 20 ami 21. None of tht> bicH-
invc yet been received lit the etiKlncors'
Irpartment hm1. The report states thnt
luring ; the ensuing month illCKlMi ; will bo
continued thu snac bents McPhcrfon-
nml Josephine , nnd that n boiler will bo put
n the Mrmclnii. This project embraces the

removal of sna s and similar obstruction *
M the Missouri liver between Stubbs' Kerry

and Sioux Clty.to be done by hire of Inbornt-
an estimated nnnunl expanse of S.MXOOO ; nnd-
or the work In front of Sioux City , the con-

struction
¬

of spur dykes nnd tcvetinent for
irotectlon of the Iowa bunk , from nn avail-

able
¬

sum of tin , WO._
.AMrtQinc llam.i ni for Injarlrt.

WASHINGTON , Mny 21. A Joint commit-
ee

-

of members of the last congress IB sitI-

IIK
-

at the capital this week , by authority
f connre . to ns pss the personal ilainoKO-
sustnlncd by clerks of the record and pen-
Ion divisions In the ford tlu-atcr dlfmtfr-

of June. 1S93. Nearly 100 claims Imvo be n-

ubmlttod to the committee by Injure 1

lerks. . Twcnty-thrco clerks were kllltfd In-

he fall of tinImlldlntr. . and the ln con-
Kress

-
provided for tholr families by nn-

pproprlatlon of 5.000 to the helis of each
ictlm. While no scale of damages has > ct-

iccn agreed upon , It has been cancelled In-

he discussions of the committee that n-

arper sum than 3.000 may be recommended
o be paid to certain survivors who were
lermanently Incapacitated for work.-

To

.

Km If llnj u lirndy.
WASHINGTON , May 21. Mr. Thurber. prl-

ate secretary to tlie president. Is spending
he day In New Tork nnd before returnlns to

Washington will visit Duzzarde Hay and learn
f everything Is In roadlncss for the president-

and his family. Mr. Thurber will ulso see
hat tils own cottage Is put In order as soon

as the president determines on going away.-
f

.

everything In the way of public business
s In such Hhape that the presence of the

executive In Washington Is not essential U-

s quite possible thnt Mr. Cleveland and his
ainlly will leave the city about June 1-

.Wnrld'n

.

( oliiiiibliin I'spnilttrm
Was of value to the world by Illustrating
the Improvement In the mechanical arts
and eminent physicians will tell you that the
progress In medicinal agents has been ot-

'qual Importance , and as a strengthening
axatlvc that Syrup of Figs Is far In advance

ot all others.
Hotly of n MlMlnc Olrl round In the Itlvor.-

ST.
.

. JOSI3PH , Hay 21.Several days ago
Ada nnd May Wolfenberger, nged 16 nnd 10
years respectively , daughters of the propri-
etor

¬

of the Midway hotel at Oregon , mys-
teriously

¬

disappeared. Today ilshermen
using n selnei In the Missouri river near
lere brought up the body of Ada. The

arms of the girl were pinioned behind her
md her limbs were bound together with u
strong cord. There was other evidence of
foul play. The body had apparently ljen-
n tlio water three days or more. I-urthor

dragging of the river failed lo reveal the
.iody of May. but the search will be con-
tinued

¬

tomorrow. Complete mystery sur-
rounds

¬

tli3 case. It Is supposed the girls
were enticed nwny from nomn and mur-
dered

¬

after flrs.1 being assaulted.

Ladles who value a refined complexion must
IBO 1'ozzonl's powder. It produces a soft nnd
Beautiful skin. _

Ohio l.iui-n L'mmtlliitlonnl.-
COLUMUUS

.
, 0. , May 21. Judge 1'ugh In

the common pleas court held the Ohio wlno
law constitutional. Its penalty U a line of-

F350 for the sale ot each Intoxicating drink
sold In a house ot 111 repute. Owners of
buildings so occupied are liable.

Only try It once and bo convlned. Silver
Age Hye Whiskey.-

Mm.

.

. I.esllo'n 1'nbllcntlon
NEW YOHK , May 21. The periodicals

heretofore published by Mra. Krank Leslie
have been leased to a syndicate. Mrs. Leslie
sails for Europe on Saturda-

y.Beecham's

.

pills arc for bilious-

ness
¬

bilious headache, , dyspep-
sia

¬

heartburn liver.diz-
ziness

, , torpid . -

, sick headachebad, taste
in the mouth , coated tongue ,

loss ofappetitc.sallow skinetc. ,

when caused by constipation ;

and constipation is the most
frequent cause ofall of them.-

Go

.

by the book. Pills 10 * and
85 * a box. Book free at your
druggist's or write B. F. Allen Co. ,

365 Canal St. , New York.
Annual * ! morn ttianC.CTO CfOboie *.

TUB DOCTOn'S COLUMN.-
T

.

I. N Mr fMt anil Itgt r mrooltn and
my hturl action li fttblr. What If thu but

Take CarJIno In 3-drop does 3 times
J. n , P I nm run ilown from overwork andttvrry. RhouU I* t Ullertl If > ou would u-

K? t treatment.
Take Cerebrlnp. 3 drops R tlmrs dally on-

Ihe tongue. If weakness continues taki-
Muscullno In MIUO doses , alternating lUlly.-

M.

.

. It.Mr f .vl docs not dlRwt inrpcrly tvl
1 nm troublnl wllh lirartliiirn. 1'lrnse iiicgctl-
nemo IrrMment.

Take XntroJlthlc Salt , a tvaspoontul 3 times
dully In a half tumbler ot water Immediately
after mcnls.-

T.

.

. R. Nts th r* nny rtmNly I can irtv lo
frlrnil wti.ii-o Ryulriu linn liecn Injured by x-

r
-

* lve Indulgi'iii i In the use of nlcoliolla
liquor* ?

Cercbrlne-
.li

.
Ij. S. I hixve tern ! un>riiiK from nnncml *

for ntfvrrni yennt ; lmvi ( rlwt nmny roinedlrs
without relief. 1'lranc nURpr'1 pomtthliitf.

Take Cardlne In 5-drop doses 3 tlmm dally.-

J.

.

. H. P. I'lr-nM MutRpM wimp riMwrty for ill"-
nnlrrrd

-
Xoiii.tUi fallnwltiK InJImirrtlon In ftI-

nt.
-

.

Xatrollthlc Salt , a tcaspoouful In a tumbler
of viator alter meals.

. It. T. Pan you sonic remNljr In A-

ivcasr of (ly* | tiilii wlicrr-
auul

Koenm 10 t n-

M.

conilltUm oC the ntoninci-
.Xatrollthlc

.

Salt , a teaspnontul In a half
tumbler of uater Immediately after menls.-

t
.

. K. I Imvo vuftcrnl from neiiiml wrnkncM-
or miinx ) vnm unil uould lie Krutuful for ail-

vice ax to treatment.
Take Tcstlnc In C-drop doses 3 time.? dally.-
J.

.
. R. I been umlor treatment for some-

time for nmenorrliuru without imtlafnrtnry f1-
nulti.

-
. I'lc.istell mo how lo u.ia animal ex-

tract
¬

* .

Tjko Ovnrlno In fi-drop doses 3 times dally ,
alternating ulth 3-drop doses of Cardlne.-

Kntc
.

N. My l ter l < a jivting woman nppnr-
rntly

-
nufforlnir from conuin | tlim. Bhe ha a-

liad oougli. lack of nppetttc iiinl la mucli cina-
clatvil.

-
. I'liMio vuirc t a Ironlment.

Take Cerebrlne in 3-drop doses 3 times
Inily , and Itestoratlvo Wine of Coca (Col-
umbia

¬

Chemical Co. ) before going to bed.-

W.
.

. T. PARKER. M. D.-

P.

.

. 8. All letters of Inquiry on mcdlc.il-
mibjccta directed to the Columbia Chemical
Company , Washington , D. C. , will be an-
swered

¬

free , olther In these columns or by
mall direct.

THE ANIMAL EXTRACTS

Prepared iiccordln ? to the formula o-

fDR , WM. A. HAMMOND ,

Tito most wonderful therapeutic
discovery since the days of . .leaner.i-

dNK.
.

. . . Prom tlio Urn III.

For diseases of the brain nnd nervous
system.-
MHDUI.I.INI

.

! , - lrom tlic Splunl Cent.
For epilepsy , Locomolor Ataxla , etc.-

CARDINK

.

, - - lroni tlio Heart.
For diseases ot thu heart.-

TRST1NK

.

, For premature decay.-

OVAH1NU

.

, For diseases of "Women-

.TIIYIiOllJlNH

.

, for Eczema mid Impurities of-

tbo blood.
Done , T. Drops. Price.Two DracIuiiH , 1.00
ALL DRUGGISTS. Send for Book.-

i

.

Kiuciutm : rn.i.s
For Malnrlnl Affections nnd nil Inflamma-
tory

¬

diseases of which fever IB an accom-
paniment.

¬

. Of Inestimable value In neural-
gia

¬

; for sick headache a tspL-clllc.

Price , per box of 20 pills , DOc ; 100 pills , $-

2.NATKOI.ITIIIC

.

HAI.TH

For habitual constipation , torpor of the
bowels or Inaction of the liver , headache ,
gastric dysppslii , InteMlnnl dyspepsia ,

want of appetite , languor and debility. Aa-
a mild , effective purgative It hus no equal.-
Price.

.
. t 0c per bottle.-

OIIKMlOAt.

.

. Ctmi'ANY ,

Wnfltiliigton , 1 > . U.

For sale by KUHN & CO. , 15th and Douglas-

.PERMANENTLY

.

CURED
NO PAY UNTIL CURED

WE F.lftR tOU TO 8,000 PATIEH-

T3"Write

-

for Haul : Rofcroncco.-

v
.

FREE-

.No

.sauiii *'*= cv EXAMINATION

Operation , Ho Detention from Business ,

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

THE O. E. MILLER CO' . ,

KD7-308 K Y Mfo Bldp. . OMAIIA. NEB-

.KEf

.

FACES 'UIQTFeatures iuJ Ucmov
Ing lUiTulnhcn , In IW P- bonk fur a Bt&nip. H1*
John II. IVniidlitiry. 127r.42 1HtN. V-

.Icvinlur
.

)! Fuolul Hoiu > .

A society man turned detective is a novelty in that pro ¬

fession. Mr, HORACE PREBLE is such a man , and

HOWARD FIELDING

is the chronicler of his adventures. The affair of

THE FRAUDULENT CLAIM
exhibits an interesting phase of the character of Mr. PREBLE-

.It

.

shows that a detective may

serve the law at the expense of

his conscience , and that technical ,

right is often actual wrong.-

Mr.

.

. FIELDING is never found in

the beaten paths ; and it will not

surprise the readers of this story to discover that it is very

far out of the ordinary line of detective fiction. The

author has exposed a variety of

rascality common enough in real

life but new in romance. The

story is bright and entertaining ;

it appeals strongly to thesympa-

thies

-

of the reader. It will be

printed in two parts , the first of

which will appear in THE BEE of
May 23 and the conclusion on the following day.


